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We Are Looking For You Here Monday
B eadwr Priblic Sdwob 
TtOpcoSeplaiibarSdi

»w acbool patrom aad fri«nd* 
inritcd to bo prooent at 

optabig of oehool Moaday, Sep- 
Stb. 19S2 at 9 KM) o’clock. Tbo 
telKM>l aad High aehool ita> 

and taaeben will all awMablo 
l a  A c  Higb school aoditorinm for 
tbo opoaing exorcises.

la  past yoozs it has bcea the eas> 
taw  to open s^oo l oa Thatsday ia- 

o f Monday. This was caosed by 
atteadiBg the Sootii Plaias 

Teacher's Institate which is held at 
Labbork, Texas, September 5th, 6th, 
aad Tth. Howerer, this year the Mea> 
daw taacberi wiO not attend the Lab- 
bodE Institate but iaataad will atr 

the Terry Cooaty Institute 
win be held at Brownfield 

between Thaakaghring aad

Lftdefield To Play 
Host To Postal Meet

Pdbfic Schods To 
Open Next Thursday

W a are planning to attend the 
Terry County Inatitate bccanse first; 
it ia a  home product and we owe it 
to oar own county to support it; 
oernnd. it give as o better chance to 
get aeqaainted with the other teach* 
CIS of the coanty; tiiird, we most be 
tfiere for the organisation of the In- 
terscbolastic League; and foarth, it 
win be much more practical and eco
nomical for the teacher? and school 
beeaaae most o f the lectures and 
demonstrations wiU be carried on by 
practical men and women who sre 
•ctoally engaged in the work instead 
of by theorists who have never done 
arhat they are trying to tell ns to do.

The law requires that all Texas 
teachers aeened the institute two days 
out of each year. {

It has been truly said that the most I 
improtant business of the people is I 
the education of the children. The 
schools of the United States make 
one of the largest, if not the largest, 
indnstry in the United States. It em
ploys approximately 800,000 teach- 

and aboat 20,000,000 children.

Littlefield, Ang. 27 — Eight postal 
workers, roral carriers, postmasters 
and other emplo3res. from Sooth 
Plains towns, arc on the program for 
the district convention of the 18th 
district to be held here Labor Day, 
September 5.

A  hundred and twenty-five out- 
of town visiton are expected for 
the convention. The morning cession, 
starting at 10 o’clock will be in the 
Palaee tbeetre. The noon Inncbeon. 
with the afternoon session, will be in 
the First B ^tist church.

Miss Rath Conrtney, of the local 
postal staff, and president last year, 
has been in charge of the arrange
ments. She is secretary this year. J. 
E. Brannen, postmaster, is vice-pres
ident.

Program Arraagod
The morning program includes: 10 

a. m. assembly invocation. Rev. J. F. 
Grizxle, First Baptist church; duet, 
L. W. Jordan and wife; welcome for 
the city. Mayor T. S. Sales; welcome 
for the postal workers, M. L. Garrett, 
rural carrier; response. G. N. Shirey, 
rural carrier, Flo3rdada; music by 
Mnleshoe qnartet; re'.ding; dance; 
“An Outsider’s Criticism of the Post 
Office,” H. C  Martin; comet solo by 
Jack Norman; song by Fern Hoover; 
song by Mr. and Mrs. Zed Robinson.

Following luncheon at 12:30 at 
the church the meeting will re- i 
convene in the auditorium at 1:30.

This will be the last issue of the 
Herald to reach the readers before 
the 1932-33 term of oar pablic 
schoob shall have started on their 
run which we hope will continue for 
nine month. It u  the intention of

The New State And Terry County Farmers | The Fei^nsons Carry ; Talkies Depicts Exdte- 
Heald For Eats! Terry Comty meat Of Modem Times

It appears almost sure at this time 
that Mrs. M. A. Ferguson of Austin 
will be the democratic nominee for 
Governor, and that in Texas, has al
ways been equivalent to election. 
The Herald will try to give the vota

the board to complete a full nine I in each place on the ticket next 
months school ( but they are going to 1 week, as by that time the unofficial
have to have full co-operation o ff count will likely be complete. The
every man. woman and chil in the 
district to do so. They have not only 
cut assessments in some instances, 
but the rate as well, and also have 
cut the salaries of teachers and are 
starting with about three less teach
ers tl.an last year in order to make 
the burden just as light as possible 
on the tax-payera.

But the board as well as Supt. 
Sanders have assured the Herald that

official count will be made at Lub-j 
bock when the State convention 
meets there later on this month.

In the race for railroad commis- j 
sioner, 6-year term, the present en
cumbent, C. V. Terrell of Wise 
county, b  the nominee. In the fo u r, 
year term, Ernest O. Thompson, now ' 
holding the office by appointment, I 
to fill out the unexpired term of P a t ' 
M. Neff, seems to have decisively de -:

We recently heard a Terry county! Terry county has always been a ‘ ‘Tbo Wot Parade* Ca*yares l i f e  O f  
fanner say that if he were fenced in ' Ferguson stronghold, but they seem Pro-War Era With ThiiUs
on hb farm— or the other man’s j to be losing some ground, and the O f Proooai Day
farm, as he was a renter— he coaid I day may not be far distance when ■
live for twebe months without pur-' there won’t be enough “vest pocket” j Thrilb of modem life, exerting
chasing a thing to eat. Of course he I votes to overcome all other aspirants happenings which appear daily in
might want some coffee, but coffee ' that get up against them. But they i newspapers and the engrossing ad-
b  not essential as a fc*od— though | are still popular, as they carried the | venture of a young man and wo-
we must admit b  mighty doggoned election this time by 190 votes. B u t, man who find the fight for love and 
good to have on the place. 8hen, too., when one remembers that thb w as, happiness as hazardous as the most
he might not have any sugar, but I out of a vote of nearly 2000 cast for
what's to hind r him from making 
’lasses out of hb cane, which would

fantastic jungle adventure, form tha 
plot detaib of “The Wet Parade,** 
which will open Sunday at the Rialto 
Theatre for three daj's.

The story, based on Upton Sin
clair’s sensational novel, opens on an

every effort possible will be pot ^^»**<* Gregory Hatcher of Dallas, 
forth to make the school as efficient Pierson of Hunt county has
as possible with the shorter faculty. several thousand lead over J. 
and we know that they will be gUdl'y Hickman of Eastbnd county for 
backed up by the corps of teachers, | Assoebte Justice of Supreme court, 
who have already shown the metal I Congressman-a.-Large race,
they were made of last year wheni
they had to go through the whole ' Sterling P. Strong,
term on a “watchful waiting” policy 
of deferred payments on salary. And

and a county over on the Louisbna 
line gets the third. Geo. B. Terrell,

Bonds Of %mgliter And 
Herrii^ Remain As Set

we know that they will come back; growth of est Texas
this year prepared to make a tacri-1
fice if necessary for the school and*^^'^*- r^tnilar
pupils and parents they have learned! Hatton ^ . Summers,
to love and respect. ' Br.iley and

Terrell; Strong is a dry.
Our state senator seems to be 

-\nhur P. Duggan of Littlefield. 
I haring defeated Mr. Lockhart. J. N. 
Thomas of Tahoka. defeated H. R.

governor, as against a majority of 
224 two years ago with a vote for 

answer as a fairly good substitute. 1 governor of only 1658. Sc one can 
Flour too. might be fine after a year' see the trend away from jimferguson 
of com pone, but people lived in the and ma b  slow but sure, 
south more than any year on com | O f course Terry county supported 1 arbtocratic Southern plantation be-
pone, during the 4 years of C ivil'all west Texas candidates mighty j fore the World War, depicting tha
War. He remarked that he might get * well but lost all it seems but Ernest tragedy of a young girl whose father 
too ragged to want to get outside o f ! Thompson of Amarillo fer railroad | b  driven to suicide as a result of hb  
the wall around the farm, but he j commissioner. It supported Terrell j obsession by liquor. Because of this, 
could live. ; mighty well against Satterwhite, and the girl becomes an almost fanatie

But then, this farmer did not' former lives in north j supporter of the cause of prohibition
mean that he would undertake to | Texas, and the later in Ector coanty | but as the succeeding years bring 
live thus without a trip now and then i Texas. Terrell has been nice about first the 18th .Amendment and
to town, for as an afterthought hej^® for-: then the modem era of bootlegging
remarked that he seldom came to ' activities, she finds herself the cen-
town but what he brought in course are happy and ter of a series of exciting happen-
off the farm paid for what he ' county races, but ings ahich rise to a thrUling drama-
carired home without the formal- P«"on»Jb* the Herald believes that! tic climax, 
ity of pa\nng out any cash. That very ! county would have made no| HighUghto of Plot
day he brought in enough produce. 1 «  went on the j Highlights of the plot include the
butter, eggs and peas to pay fo i ; » l i ' races. And the thing for us heroine’s attempt to prevent her
the things needed on the farm that' ®̂ *̂ ® ** «ports whether we brother from repeating her father’s
wa.«i not produced there in the wav *®*̂  ®*‘ winners fatal error: the tragic murder of a

j In order that we show that we are 
j 100 percent behind the school in' 
I these streneous times, let’s all be a t.

of foods. And thb farmer and no | promise them undivided support nagging wife u-ho tries to interfere

Judge Gordon E. McGuire, of 
Lamesa. together with District A t
torney. T. L  Price, of Post, and 
Clyde Backenstoss. court reporter, 
were here Friday morning. .Attorney 
J. E. Vickers, of Lubbock, represent-

the auditorium at the high scho<'l
building for the formal opening. And  ̂ l - ■ ^

V u "in.«t.n of th>_« c:ty for >tate Repre- :n the meantime, as the teachers bt-i ‘. . . . ,  , . . .«entative.gin to amve here for their nine __________ ___________
months of hard work, and it will be

hard becau.,, . i l l  hava to double ^eathef Hindcrs Co-op.

Tbat leads ns to say thnt the schoolijj^ Herring and Slaughter in an at-!

up somewhat, lets give them a smile, 
a welcome, and the glad hand. Let’s 
show them that we, too, are prepar
ed to go the limit in order to keep 
from dropping our school from the 
high pinacle to which it has been

Meetii^ Tues. Night
Owing to the fact that a heavv* rain 

fell here both Tuesday morning and
b  not a one man affair. It is not lowered i hard work, sacrifice, and afternoon, the attendance at

through habeas corpus proceedings money.

It looks as if the Gracious Father
aehool but your schooL We. the
teachers, are only the hired servants denied by Judge McGuire at the 
i t  your community, striving to dose of the testimony,
the students to a higher, better, and; ^  ^  $15,000
■obler life. j above men could not be

The school may be compared to a, through an attorney made
large corporation composed of t e a c h - t o  have this lowered.
•fs, pupils, and patrons. The board of i jj,e  defendants under arrest fo rj® “*‘ be hedged by
tnisteca are the directors, the teach- [ participating in the robbery of the I worries as during the past
era are the agents, the pupils are the; State Bank of Seagraves. on i «> anyway. But what-
raw  prodnet, and tiie patron ^k*jJnne 17, have been confined to ja i l j* ' ®*̂  way the tide may turn, we can-

the
Texa.« Cotton Co-op. .Association here 
Tuesday night was very .«ma!l. ac-

other Terr>- countv farmer need cor-' them to make us goc î of- with her husband’s post-prohibition
fine his diet to bread and mo!as.se«  ̂ They cenainly drinking habits, the wrecking of a
There is an abundance of canned Herald’s full co-operation, i “ gin mill”  by g..vernmcnt agents and
fruits and vegs tables, meats, etc .' : spectj^cular nightclub raids. The set-
m t to .^y an\thir.g about the’ manv ' county officers in tings which range fr tn. a beautiful

! Terry county: j Southern plantation to picturesque
Coeeraor: j New York street scenes of the period

_______  1094 of the Wilson adminL«tration and fin-
_______  904 ally depict the luxurious drinking

d Com. 6 Year Term: | places of the current times are the
____________  1003 mest varied and col< ful seen on the

____________ 746 sert-en in some time.

has granted us another good crop and ; cording to K. B. Mc\S illiams. local
better prices, and it may just be 
possible that our people will not only 
be able to pay up all back taxes, but 
those due this year as well, and that

Mockholders in a corporation, in ; not afford to turn our backs upon
order to benefit by it and help run j»nies Baker and Edmond Merre- greatest blessing we have aside

classifier and manager. Mr. McWil- 
liairs had put in lots of time to get 
a gcod meeting, but the roads were 
fearfully slick, and perhaps many 
menibers and prospective members 
thought the meeting' might be post
poned.

R. J. Murray, general manager, of 
Dallas, and Mr. Gam. both good 
speakers were here and delivered fine

Ik, must know the business. There-, two others who participated in ! church to our town and. addresses. They were asked
this affair, are now out on bonds.—  
Seminole Sentinel

fore we invite you to be present on 
the opemng day and get acquainted 
with yoor child’s teacher and encour
age tik9 child as well as the teachtf 
hy yoor intoest.

A  school is judged by the quality _  ^ •
o f the products its turns out. IT they j l••|||e | n f #  P y i iH lg
t i n  out poor students yestf after j ^ v l l l B  1 1 K v O
year the school will be judged as a -

community.
many

Let’s talk for the school; let’s work j®  ̂ them in a satisfactory manner, 
for the school; and if need be pray tbe elements and came
every man. woman and child in the'̂ *̂ ®*̂  ̂ Seagraves section. Meadow 
for it.— Be there Monday at 9:30 promised an attendance of some

questions and seemed to ans'wer all

Paohaodle Sootli Plains
A. M.

poor sc book but if they consistently ■ Lubbock, Texas, Sept.— .Admission' 
tom  oat students who are thorough,! prices to the Panhandle South Plains j 
hcHMSt, truthfoL virtuous, efficient, j Fair, September 26 to October 1,; 
and apright we may think of that | have been cut in half, the fair catalog 
aehool as being a school of high!°®^ being distributed announces, 
standards.

I k  Trial Of
25, but this was cut almost to noth
ing or. account of hea\*y rains.

The formal opening date here of
j the local office was Thursday the 

« •  • w ' now on, the office in theVIVI6IIII6 WHT6 i *̂ ‘* ’̂ *̂  Theatre building will be open.
informationand some one

‘The Trial of Virienne Ware", the 
In spite of this cut in admissions, ™®-h discussed Fox production with

wanted.

Good standards are r e a c h e d !  reducing the gate fee to 25c for J®an Bennett and a cast of selected
‘through co-operation. Through co-|*<lolts and 15c for children, the'^^r*- comes to this Rialto Friday! 
operation of parents and tgachers j same good show will be offered South , Saturday as the Re-opening Pro- 
and teachers and pupils. A school j Plains folks. W. G. McMillan. pres-.K^^m.
osoally maintains the kind of stan-'ident, has assured the public. Th:s is the film version of the radio
dards that you want it to. What' Real agricultural exhibits are ex-■ l’*’®*dcast that has already created

Revival Meeting Closes

•h-.rg' in the dry swte like peas and 
bean.s to balance the diet.

TV. - . , , ! Miriam .A. Ferguson
The writer and wife drove out!r> - 1, . , . . • K. .̂ >terungla<: ^uniay ar.ernoon with H. R.l -  ^ti . ’ RMiiroMo C

Winston and family to his farm four! -  ,. ^ „•I t . . C. Terrellmiles no.thwest of town. Mr. Wright , , ..
• m * • 1 % I c e r̂  ̂ft) % e

‘V Railroad Com. 4 Year Term:  ̂ IXrothy Jordan, last seen in “ HeU
j W. Gregory Hatcher____ _______ 560 Divers.”  plays the leading feminine

o er ee crop^. at e has ots of  ̂ q  Thompson__________ 1165! role and featured parts are placed by
other gcod thing, to eat. and will Swpreme Co.rt: Robert Your.g. who appeared 'as the

Wm. Pierson______   7 1 1  young doctor in “ Sin o f Madelon
J. E. Hickman_ 1028; Claudet:”  the veteran character ac-

CoBf.-at-Large Place 1: j tc»r. Lewis Stone; Walter Huston,
Geo. B. T erre ll________________  377 ‘ who scored in “ Beast of the City,”
Pink Parrish ________________  1403 ' »nd Neil Hamilton of “ Strangers May

,  ̂ j Cong.-at-Large Place 2: ' Kiss* fame. That the picture also has
missed Mr. W nght has almo..t an j  _____________ . - 2 ,̂ : moments is assured by
acre of pea.s alone, and each rine is | j  „  __________  10 27 the pre.<ence in the cast of that
simply hang ng full, of the blacked  ̂ Conf.-at-Large PUee 3: i inimitable laughmaker. Jimmy “ Sch-
^-anety. and his other truck patches __________________  923, nozzle”  Durante. The large group of
are large and the yield great. , __d c,_____  -nc I

soon have an abundance of melons. 
When we returned from the farm. 
Mr. Winston had ^everal da>*s supply 
of ri^a..tir.g ears. peas. okra, squa.sh 
and cucumbers, and you couldn’t tell 
where he got them— they were not \

Sterling P. Strong ____________ 795’ ?lxy®fs »l»o  includes Wallace Ford,
There was origina’dy something State Sewator, 30th Disl. -Mj-ma Loy. John Miljan, Joan Marsh,

like a hundred acres in cotton on the G. E. Lockhart _______________ 949 Clara Blandick and Emma Dunn. The
farm, but the wind, hail and hard Arthur P. Duggan___________  1005 picture was d.rected by Victor Flem-
rains reduced the acreage to about; RepresewUtiee 119th Diat. ' ’-nS-
35. but he will make all and more H. R. W inston_______________ 16581 ------------o—
cotton than he can possibly gather if J. X. Thomas ________________ 343 |h V. n  . tPI
insects let it be. The only trouble | Coewty Clerk: • llOD t rOfSCt IIUU
seem* that it is growing too fas: ju.st W. .A. T it t le ___________ _____1017 j ^
now to fruit well, although he had Rex Headstream __ __________ 1022i
no rain up to that time. But we pre- • Sheriff awd Taa-CoUcctor: Monday Is Tradesday

oboot setting high standards for our|P®®^^ with better crops boing pro- 
achool and then attaining them. Be i duted this year than for several years
present Monday, September 5th, a t ' *^^b a number of people over -P*liT5fr in the broadcast and the ra-
9 KM) o’clock A. M. and help set the ;^® section at work now gathering <̂1® audience acting as the ji.ry in

a sensation throughout the country 
with the nation’s celebrities partic-

in-stan>Iards of your school by the 
terest shown.

The faculty for Meadow Public 
School for the year 1932-33 is:

Homer Franklin, Supt., and 
tory; Fred G ro v ^  Prin. of High 
SchcoL Coach and Math; Mrs. J. M. 
Barleson, English; Miss Dorothy Wil- 
aoB, G irb coach, Spanish and Science; 
J. B. Airhart. Prin. of Grade School, 
Depardnental work in 4th, 5th. 6th

proihicts for county and indiridual murder case. Vhe screen play de-
agncuhural exhibits, McMillan says.' the trial of a beautiful society 

The John T. Wortham Shows, one P ’’* accused of murdering her form-

At Church Of Christ
The rerival meeting conducted for 

twelve daj*s under the auspices of 
the church of Christ by Lyle Price of 
Denison, came to a close Sunday 
night with interest as gi>od or better 
than when the meeting started, al
though on account of weather con
ditions the Sunday night crowd was

sume that most of the county got a J. S. Sm ith__________________ 1185' ------- -
good rain Tuesday. ! W. M. Thoma.*on______________ 867; Browmfield is ex;>ecting an unusa-

La.*t year w-her, several sections of Com. Precinct No. 1: ally big crowd here Monday, as
the county produced a bale and L. L. B rock____________________ 310 farm work is practically all done,
more to the acre, some were heard *<1- C. Johnson_________________ 221 farmers have nothing urgent
to remark that it would probably be * Com. Precinct. No. 3: hand at this time. The merchants
several years before such a crop was R- L C ook _____________________ 197 ha%e some of the best a.* well as
produced again. But there are cotton "  • H. Kelly _____   188 largest quantity of bargains they

of the largest moving cami\*als in the sweetheart. The motive for the^"®^ *1“ “  ̂ ^  »̂rire as the preceding

and 7th; Miss Nell Blackstock, De
partmental work in 4th, 5th, 6th and i away.
Tth; Mias Cleo Price, Departmental! *
work in 4th 5th, 6th and Tth; M issjJ^^H  BERT BELCHER  
6ertrodc Evans, Third Grade; Mr^.
Loeile Franklin, Second Grade; Mrs.
J. B. Aiihait, F int Grade.— ^Horner 
Franklin, Snpt. of Meadow SchooL

His-,^®*’ld will be here for the six days, j ®n-ne is set forth as jealousy.
Four good wpill trips will be made ^® condemning is the circumstan- 

about the middle of September by} evidence that even her handsome
Lubbock people, traveling more than j J’outhful attorney, who is in love
1,000 miles to tell the people of thej’*̂ *̂' the prisoner, tries to induce her 
Hains of the plans for the fair this *® change her plea of “ not guilty” to 
year. A band will accompany and i ®®® ®̂  sell-defense. 
h«»velties for the children will be! Conriction seems a foregone con

clusion. But does she escape from 
the web of circumstance that is be-

R. A. Locker is haring a petition 
pat in his bnflding on the west side 
of the square. W e did not get to see 
Bob, bnt the workmen thoogh Bob 
was going to ran a beer joint on one 
aide when the Dean and Volsted laws 
are kicked oat.

C. H. Bester^s aster, Mrs. F. 
M. Brown fiross Boston, La., ia risit- 
.iag here.

ing woven around her? The answer—  
IS BITTEN BY SPIDER climax of the picture— is sensa-

-----------  ticnal startling!
John Bert. 12-year-old son of Mrs. | The cast appearing in support of

Gladys Belcher, was bitten on the' Miss Bennett includes such favor- 
great toe of the right foot by a poi- ites as Donald Cook, AlUn Dinehart. 
soTious spider Wednesday morning { Lilian Bond. Zasu Pitts. Herbert 
at the country home of S. E. SUn-,Mundin, Richard “Sheets” Gallagher
field where he was visiting.

The faurge spider got into his boot 
daring the night and bit him before 
the boot conld be removed. He was 
brooght to tosm for treatment about 
noon. He was reported doing nicely 
yesterday evening.— Seagraves News.

Read the Ads in the Herald

Howard Phillips, Ruth Selwyn and 
Maude Eburne. The direction is by 
William K. Howard. PhUip Klein and 
Barry Conners wrote the screen 
drama from the original novel and 
radio broadcast by Kenneth M. Ellis

Jno. S. Gathings is a new reader 
of the Herald.

Sunday night. I: i« our understand
ing that many are now reading their 
Bibles that have not done so for 
>ears. and the people are rejoicing 
that they could go to a re\*ival ■with
out hearing politics mentioned.

The church was greatly strengthen- 
end and are determined to go to work 
with a will never undertaken before. 
Some eleven souls were added by 
baptism. while others returned to 
their first love and promised to live 
better lives in the future. .A new 
minister will be en.gaged as soon as 
powible to take the wrork here. Elder 
Claude McClung of Fort Worth, who 
held two successful rerivals here 

years ago. has agreed to come 
here for a meeting, which will begin 
on Friday night before the first Sun
day in August. 1933.

In the meantime, the regular Sun
day ind week day services of the 
church will be continued as before at 
the church building.

men here in town, who have studied ' Com. Precinct No. 4: j e\er offered on Trades Day.
Cotton for years who are willing to U. M. Thomason______________ 227' Goods merchants have been
post a bet that they can find thou- J- R- G«rrL*on _______ ______193.! * ‘ “ iniber of other busineaa
sands of acres in Terry county that H you will note. ih< race for '^®®^* t:me with bargains, 
will go a bale per acre if nothing Coupty Clerk will make one think of ®̂ program of the day, that
happens to it from now on. Mr. ĥe race for governor. It w-as truly a ^  carried out very much like 
Wright wili probably p*t a half bale horse race, as only a count, and the heretofore that has proved so
per acre himself, nithough the cotton horse race, as only a matter of 5 to the pecple. W e are
he finally saved was planted up in votes se;'»ara;e them. Remember this them here Monday from
June. is just the unofficial count, and the forks of the creek. So don't for-

; (.'fficial count may change matters Also, rem.ember that many
j some. It will be publLshed rext week. ®̂  merchants are making their 
' The last we had on the governor’s days begin Friday and Sat-
race Tues<lay morning was that Mrs. '**'’^*F ®̂  week. Read them and 
Ferguson was leading the governor ®®™̂ '

‘ by about 400 votes out c f a count ■
' of nearly 950.000 votes.

Two Inches Of Rain 
Here Since Saturday

What appears to be fairly general 
rains over this section have fallen 
since Saturday, and will be of espev- 
ial benefit to late corn and your.g 
feed, and if we can now have some 
sunshine, it is believed that insects 
will not start up enough to be a 
menace to cotton, although, that 
riant is growing very fast and fruit
ing satisfactorily.

BUSINESS IMPROVEMENT
NOTFO IN NORTH

To Attend Jo^es-Com- 
missioner Conyention

Business has made “a decided up- 
turn” throughout the country, with 
improvement greatest in the manu- 

jfacturir^r districts of New EngUnd. 
Paul S. ilHs. president of the A »-

The County Judge-Commissioners »ociated Grocery Manufacturers o f  
Convention will assemble Friday and America, said today.
Saturday of this week in Amarillo, i The ea.«t, in general, was sh ow i^  

j According to J. E. Shelton who | ^®n:e of the members of the Com- the upturn more quickly than the 
keeps the government gauge on the | niissioners Court of this county a l - ' middle and far western states, dcclar- 
roof of the courthouse, the rain Sat- j nwke an effort to attend the*^ cd in an address before the Asao- 
urday amounted to a quarter inch; ^  *bey can always learn!®>ation of Manufacturers' represen-
the rain Monday measured .30,1 s®nieth:ng of value to themselves as | tatives of New York.

well as the coanty. | Willis has completed a sarvey o f
Among those who will attend from j conditions in the country’s principal

and the two Tuesday morning and 
afternoon gaugtd 1.4.5 inches, mak
ing a total of two inches here since 
Saturdav.

Read the Ads in  the Herald

Mr. J. E. White of Parker county, 
is here visiting his son. ,8am and 
family. Mr. White lost his wife this 
spring.

this county at the .Amarillo meeting! industrial centers, 
will be. County Judge. Jay Barret 
and wife, and Commissioners L  L  
Brock and W. A. Hinson and wives.

Mr. Loyd Ledbetter and recent 
bnde came in .Sunday from AbUene 

looking for apartments, as 
Spur-Henrv' Alexander A Co. se-,»>oth wiU tem-h again in oar pablte

ctirM on Coman Building. schools.
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We Are Looking For You Here Monday
l o d b r  Pkttc S c M i  LiUkfieU To Phy PbUic Schok To Die New Slate And Ten7 Coody Farmers TbeFergosao’s Carry Taloes Depicts Exdte- 
ToO^SepledberSlh; Host To Post^ Meet Open Next Tkrsday District Nooinees Healed For Eats Terry Comity nent Of Modem Tones

ijnotft «UT“  xz ~.a;a t:auf______9c ^ i  p «m n » mad frim M l Licrlrfeid. Aac- 2T.— SI«at ?.3a»ai Tna wzH w  die auc amue i f  zati Iz
eatdiaily jr»TC*d be grmneat  acl^rkecs. n ra l .^arrrers. wacaiasters E «na i za zne readers aef ire :aat Itrs. M. A. j f  Aiscn

j f  Koaol Hamdmjr Sep- mad itaer empioyes. fnra Soata die 1332-43 :emi of met aobiic erll ae die iemocrmric aurmnee far
srw 1532 ac 9 .M e'ciock. Paias Mens, are an die ?trj*raai far xhcais samJ. »▼ » starred jo Meir '^jvifnor. and -.aju .a T^xas. laa m.-

3atlt 3C»- die iiscrict zaarvtcon ai die ISta n a  enica mre aooe wdl wacnoe f i r  ▼m-n aeen ■Hiai'n.eac m  eieetian.
raaidten wttt ail ^aambie iiacrara M be heid aere Labor Day, arne aumuL Ir a  die _ac«Bcoa of The Eenld -edl zrr zj grr’! die n ta

'*’e recently aemra m Terry -*jaaty 
fmraier say :aa: -f ae eere feaceti a 
in xa fmrai— ir rae ;caer aiaii’f 
fmrTE, 0:3 ae ▼ms o renter—de znold 
-I'̂ e :*3r  rsreive aioatas ■w'.diour aor-
-•aaa;.n4f  o r j  x: ■»ac. .'ur eourse ae

ia tbe K*4i scfuoi momtoraxm for, Septcsiijer 3. 
the rtardaea.

Ik paac years ±  baa bees dte oo»> of towa visitars ore epected 
OaK M open acKooi ob ThoEsday ii^ ' die cQneenGon. The aiuramp

die board za rcmpiete m fxJ. aiae .3 eacii aiace on tae ncaec aexr a;ifn: »a rt s*}tne rjffee. act rcffee 
A  aoadred «"«* rweety-Esa out- aiootas Kaooi< bat diey are fomc ^ '̂ 7 z:zn« rae inof-fcnai s aoc -Maeanal u  m f ?oo— rao'o^

fjT  aaxa to aa^  fail ro-jperacoa of'rooac orJl lkei.7 ae rompuite. The ainst Oiiasit s  ai^yaty io^ynaed 
oa, eeery ~n»n. eroaiaa mad -’sit za. die jffiiral rooat le aia>ii* mt Liia- za ia*e jb me tiace. raea. too.

at Ifdaday. Thia was •*" *■■* by scardnc at 13 o’doek erH be in die iiatr.ct to io  fo. They aae* aoc oaiy i bock whert die State canveanoa ae n x^ t aot aa^e may iti^sr bat
«jie Sooxk P !a i*  Paiare taeacre. The ao«JB laacaeoa. me moeesemeas za soaie nstaaces. aieea mere later in dna aioata. onat t to amaer 1:31 fmm sa*:ny

»  T"«f t̂TTre arhich is 'eix'd ac wtdt tae aftemooa jessoo. wtE be in aut me rate ms weil. ind liso aaee la die race f : r  ra.lr:ad I '.aunls- 'lasses jot j f  am :aae. watca ▼■Jaid
Texas. September och. •ith.^the First Bapeae taarca. a it me oaiartes i f  teachers ma*i mre «oner. a-year term, tae areseat en- oaswer ms 0 fmiriy <n*Hi juosetate

year tae Ham-' I f «  stars Cooraey, of tae Local jcarda^ wrta mboar taree iess teaca- eoaiaeac. C. V. TerreT i f  'S'jk  Floor too. auifet :e f.ae if^er m year
will act yrmn/i tae LiiK  aoscal sea?, mad Treaidenc 'jmsc jeer. « s  than 'out year m irder to sake couaty. j  the aomtaee. la me :ior ir torn noae. aat peopie j'reo .a me

wJl iias been m taaryB ^  arrange- the harden Jose ma 't^nt ms toasbie year term. Zmeec 0 . Thompson, aow *7izm nore maa may year in tamlaar.tace bos 'jho
the Tiary Camacj IjMCtace' meats. She is iecrecary dria year. J. la the tax-payers, 

win be 'aeid ac Brawnfieid E. Braanea. poaczaactf. a Ttce-pres-l Bat me toam ms wed ms Sape. 
bet wees ThaBkagrvta^ mnd '.aeat. Sanoers ba7«  maaarec me Herxia mat

Pfwera* Arrmmm î ewery e ffjr t posca’ie wtll oe pat
We aw -□ sCBad the awmiac amfrxai metades: I ) f«jrta ro aiase the Kaool «3 ef^cieat

T e r y  County ryiTTmc* 'secaaae 2 i * :  •• mwocacoa, 2e^ X F. u  pusiBbie w_ta tae morter fmexty.
iO 'a a a«me arodnet ami we owe it ' Baptise diama: iaet. aa,i -re a o w  mac taey w il le r-miiy
to <mr .iwtt cuanty to mpport it: U W. •oraaa aaa wife: weicjme f j r  Packed ap 37 the :t3rpe j f  tescaers.

it five as a "aecer chaace to T. a. aa-es: w^dcoaie -mho aa-re mariady inuwn me neto.
aeqaainted wteh the teach- poaca, warxein. X-------mrrect. fiey  were riace j f  kst year wnen

eoanty; thad, we snisc be tarruir; response. G. N. ahirey. taey .oa»i to ^  tarjoifa me wnoie
f «  the oryaaixacon o f the la- rarrter. rjjyaaoa.; nasx sy : «m  m x -waccaf i l  wx-tm*-' poiicy

Lea^ae; foorta. ±  Xxieanoe piarte’.: ryuriay; laaee; j f  lefirrea paymeaa jn «a.ary Ard 
wdl be 3xure practical mad eeo- Oacsider s Crtticmm i f  the ?•:* kaow mat mey w ii oome sac*

fer the teachers aad ichaoi Of^ce. 3. L. Xam a: tomet soio ay ■̂ na y“ar pr“pare<i to make a mert-
Jack Xornma: wajp by Fern Hiover: f=xe f  2
ionif by Mr xna Mrs. Zea SLiOLason.

Fjdow-n^ iuacneca xz I f  JO xt 
the thnrrh me meeczr.if wII re- 
amveae m the aaattornai mt 1 30.

Bonds Of Slaagider .Aiid 
H o i ^  Remain As Set
< :c3je '--Trtca 

La_ne-a. 
torner. T

o.

must o f the lecmres and 
dcBwiiscrxctjns wtH 'ae <mrrred in by 
practicai men and women wnu mre 
actaallv encaireo m the work msteaa 
• f  by taedrrscs who 'aawe ae^er done 
what they are trytajc ^  ^  da.

The 'bw  reoutres thac a:! T-ixas 
heacher  ̂meened me mstttnte two tays 
ear o f eaca year.

It las been tmly >a:d mac me mt-'se 
THiprocartr bosiaeas j f  the people is 
the edncKton i f  the chddren. The 
achuols of tae Umced Sates mass 
ene of tae iars^st. cf aot tae arrest, 
indastry za the United Sates. It em
ploys mpnraxLEnateiy SOW JOO teaca- 
•rs aad ;diaat fOJhIO.JO*) duloren.
That 'jeads as to a y  mat me scacoi 
ia nut a ine maa rnffaer. It is auc my 
achuoi bat joar schuoL We. tae 
seachias. are inly me aired ierraacm 
^  yoor tommimiry. jcrrm y to (n: ie 
die stadeaa to a higner. tetter, mad 
■abler life.

The mcnooi may be toraparea to a 
hege earporadoa composed i f  teach
ers, partis, aad patrons. The aoard i f
tnstees are the iirectars. the teach- ^^em attag m tae robbem j f  -je 

are d »  agents, the popda are tae 3^.,^ Seairx'^es.
3me I* , bave teen lonftaed to ,__
f i r  acme ttme.

James Baker mad Fimcnd Msrre- 
iita. two jcaers who parrte pated za 
zhis affajr. mr» aaw mt jb londs.—  
Semiaole SeettaeL

ecessary f  ir m< 
panils X.HI paronta mey 
tj iov» mad resoect.

icacoi mail 
i"-i eameti

McG-itri. i f  
tTit-ter w ta Z’stnet \r- 
L. E*T:ce. of P'"^. xr.d 

Clyne 3ac'*enscise. co'irr reperter. 
wers here J—day mom.rg Attorney 
J zL V.ckers, ; f  Imoboc*. r-cresent- 
.ajT Stimajf aao Slaiutnter m ma mt- 
tempt to la^e me:r sends 'iiwersi: 
taroojfh haoeas torpus proct?eiiinin 
▼as iemeo by J idjfo McGitre me me 
-•lose i f  me tesemony.

It was :iataied mac me Sli.OOO 
let for me mheve men mold not be 
matie. mad mroagh ma mrromey rraoe 
ma effort to 2a"“  lowered.

The lefenuaats laaer

in
-•1

me greatest biesstag we ta” e 
:a to mr towntrom me mar

rum.nrnmrT

Panfamdie SmA Ptam 
Far Cots Prices

The Trial Of
Viyieme Ware’

present Minoa?. Septemoer 5th. at 
9.WO e'lhoek A. M. and help set the 
atonoards o f yoar seauoi by the m- 
reresi ehewn.

The iacahzj f i r  Meadow Pnbdc 
Sahatii for the year 1932-13 a :

Bumi^ Franklin. Saac. man His
tory; Fred Groses, Prn. af 
Sdawii. Caatza aad Mmtar Mrs. o. M.

to

jrn- 
me

_  vf jea.oiis7 .
r JOT gnoti wtB tr.ps wtd 3e maae >> -• Jade'r.ning tae ctr-.-imstar.- 

moont me mtuole i f  Sepremoer by estaence mar -fv^n ber 2a.7oscme
Soriesaii. Engi ah: Mias Dorothy W i- Labian<tk people, trarenn*’ nore thaa J’latafni mtt.jmey. who _» 3
sen, «iriria coach. Spamsh aad Sc:encet --'̂ *** snles to teil the pecpie i f  the tr-aoner. tres -1  ndii-e ler
JI A  Atraart. Prtn. i f  Grade SchaaL 5i*tns i f  the piaas f j r  the fair this ^  -’-naaife 2er tiea i f  ■‘ not #*t_ir 

work iB -tea. aca. oCh ^  xaad wtH metro mraay aao «if-xefeas«.
hefl. Btackatock. De- aoreirtas f i r  the mUdna will be -onvurtton seeme m f  im y -e 

wtirk IB tch. ach, 4di aad mway. rtasioa. Bat ioes jne esi-a.oe
Tdit K m  Oce Price. Oeoartmentai " •  — j f

tch 5th. Ota mod Tthr Mas BEST BELCHOI
Eeaaa, Third Grade; Mrs, IS B T T T d  BY SF1DCB

Lariia Frank:tn. Second Qrade; Mrs.
X  BL kwkart. First Grade— Honur

SchooL

rov^n anuna ner 
liimax i f  t,me

Gladys Belcaer. was bdxen in  the Mm* Benaect ncindes « c a  rav ir- 
j great toe i f  the right foot by a ?oi- aes ms 0ena.a Cook. AJaa Dinenart.

fuauos spider Wedaesd^ 3Bamiag -liian B>iad. Zasu Pr -* He-hert 
tooBtry home i f  5. E. 5tma- Mindia. Etcharn ■~5keecs'’  G, 

be was Ttattmg. Howard Phiffips, Eath 5e-.-»-7n
The k r fe  spider got beca fca 'swot Maatie Eborae. The xirectron is

hoidtag me iffice 3y mppotataie!Tt. 
to f.3 lo t tae inexpired term if  ?xt 
jC. Xeff. leems to 'taTe xecmi'^ely xe- 
f-?atei Gregory Hmtes 
Wdloai Ptersen i f  H i 
3evarx. thousaaiX leau 
Hic*maa i f  Emstoaii

.a me •.ongr^ss-nan- 
Za-Ias .•'joacy t^ts twn

too mgge*: to wx.nt to

m.na m .maaty 
t.ne r “t3 me

in me _oaisa.na 
~_zizT'Z. 3 . T irr“ I.

3cne. rir-ag me t years j f  Cisti 
‘ .marxtf*: *.nat te 3ugnc got 

get 3 atm;lie i f
3C

act 
to

:wn. : ir  ms m.n mftermoiignt se 
mem. ,oe mn:ar*!iii mat te 3e:dom :ame t.i

3r"ignt m
i f f  me

*r if ZxZas. me VX.I xT’viati me farm. to:
i: toanty tas .••:a.d Lire.
jeer J E. 3 a: --ten. mts fa.-mer ltd
toanty fir nes-2 --ta: te wTi.a in.ienaks

.preme rtar:. 2”“ m-is ▼•moat a trp sow a.2.1 •

m.taoogn me grtw a i:

m .ir-ier mat ee 4Cow mat ▼“ mre 
I W per---i:at tentaa me icaooi. .a 
mese .m a ec is  ttaies. .eck if. te mt 
me lu.iii'jnu.m mt me htgn 
Jit.cing f i r  me fjim a. loenmx- .Atd 
a tae mcaarime. is me teacaers 3e- 
r"a t. ir~ne ter’̂  f : r  meir n.ae 
mo etas i f  ta.~: w irt. laa .t wtll ;e 
sar'i tecaase mey ▼tJ. ta~^ *i tootie 
ip «ime v-mt. r ~ -i mem 1 iat.le. 
i welcome, mnd me guid nan'l Let ?

-V mem t.nat we. too. ir-; trepar- 
■̂x " i  x" me liant za t • ke-**;
fr 'm  ■xr-ippiag tar jcacoi fr;m. me 
ttsm pinac’e m wntca ,t tas leen 
*x.sea 37 nar-t wtr*. a c r fic e  i - c  
money.

it jooiis IS f  me' Zractoos Jim er 
nas rrx.nteii is laotaer g*;o*i tr-ip lau 
tetter pnees, i.nii t may . is: te 
poj^ibie mat :or pe*'’0i.e vtil aoc ’ ilx  
te moie to pay 13 mH tack taxes, tat 
mose >iue m a year is w e i  m.na 
•t'lr srnooi wtll aoc te le ’hfsi: 37 
fmaac al w-ir-es is rim.ng me tasc 
7^xzr. We nv;^ jo la y v i y. 3at wnat- 
■iwsr wxy the tide aiay ram. w» :aa- 
noc i f f im  to ram lar tac*s toon

iaase*x .exas :;  get mt east tw; i f  
mese. Tallas nas imo their •“•onjir 
ringmssma-n. Hart.in rammers. 
T'W'! irs riasseii wet. aailey or*: 
Tyrrell. im*:nir s i  ir-

I ’lr  -tare ‘enar r ê-̂ nm tj te 
? L’lmtn.a f  L.rr.e:"e.d. 

aa-'-ix :efea.'e*: Mr Liifma.— '  N 
r ’liimas : Tma« ax. :e:-*a-e-: H. E. 
■' z  z T..- ----: - '-a-r*

■ a

Weather Hinders Co-op. 
.Meetmg Toes. .M?ht

vnat
m ta.: f ir wnat he 

-•x.“ rea tome wtaoat me fim al- 
ry )f tamnif :at la-^ lasn. That very 
a-T te trrng-c m enoairs pmauce. 
' t~e- e-mr- m.ta t.*as *o ta7 f i - w j  
— zazr.'X̂  2ee-:ea. in me farm mat 
▼xs 20c nm.racei: mere n me wx" 
■f fi' iis. '.2.S ta.'me’* i r : 20

.s'~y *• ';nt~ former nee-i :-.2- 
: te : ? • - ir-a.: i.na n.'x-.-es.
T'-te.'"- .' i.t ira.ria.t.-e : .•a.t.'!—:

ita  '-m-ia: -*■*. mei'.i. em.. 
I ■ • xr.—r r  ii- at me maa-

r _ ^ .
: -a  ■ ■ * .'am.ttr- *.ie

Terry rooirty m.wxys aeea a 
Fergnaon scringniild. bat they leem 
to 3e .os:sg ?ome gm aad. aad me 
lay may not he far itsaace wnen 
mere won't be enoojgn ‘▼esc potkec'* 
Tijces to iwemme aH itJker mspirxats 
-7j- get op agx.m«c mem. 3ac they 
ire nopular. is they oartnec the 
electton tarn time b j Isd Totes. 3a: 
wnen tae rememoers mar this was 
lat of X Toce i f  nearly tas: ttr
g-ieemor, as agx.asc a majortcy if  
324 two years agn w.th a Toca fir  
giivernor if inly IsSJ. so me o a  
»*e the trend mwxy from .imfergnson 
laa ma a dow bat jure.

Of ijorse Terry aoaxry loppcrMa 
ail west Texas maa: hates m.ignt7  
wed hat iost aJ -t ?eems 3ot Ernest 
Thompson tf .kaiatmlo for rxilmad 
lommastioner It ?up ported Terreil 
m.gnty aeil agx;ast 5atterwh-te. aad 
a.mcogn tae firmer 'i^es la north 
Texas, aaa me oter m Ector waaty 
a "ST est T exas. Terred 'nas teen nice 
tj west Texas aac we Ta7» noc fir- 
giicten X.

iome if nurse mre tapey aad 
iome «* i 12  me loaaty races. 3or 
2ers«-Ra.i7  me Herx.d tellewes mat 
Terry naaty wooia la je  matie 20 
mostaaes eimer way x  went in me 
ioanty races, .kad me m.ag f :r  is 
t-i 10 s te g*'od «port3 wneraer we 
list :r ▼in. mad g*i to me wmaers 
i.na tr 'r_se mem and:7-(ae*a eascort 
n tr.r rg  mem m ma*; x-« rtoc if- 
i"a.s .1 j - , —r -Txy. Utey .•er-o.a.y 

to *e *:e H-'rx.t:’’? faJ. ,-j-mem~. ;n.
re.i ▼ we r*-e me 7nt.f -t

=“a'e. t-stf •: xta r-:'irt7 iffcers m

•:i •
1-^

■V -t m. i.

2. M- TC-x-.z

w' nx " ;■ m-* 
101.1 

'< n. me

ric'
ao7 n.

.ne»,!a7
:or-:;2g •
-•oissor'̂ er

isioe
aaa

* '-i-4 - :r me ?cao«t: iec i work 
ftr me icanol. and d  neea te tray 
eiery mo.n. wimaa aaa .-aild .a me 

Caere Mon.ay at j  Jd
A  ML

prodoec. and :hw aaemn the 
aBodtauiders xi a oarporation. ia 
arder to beflefit by ic ana 'leip ma 
B. 3BDSC 'emrw ~ha toaaea. Th«r»- 
fore w* lanse yna to be present -mi 
the opening day and get aci^aaiaud 
with yoQT child's taachiBr and encoar- 
age the child as weil as the t<>wcher 
hg rw r m anat.

A  sehuol ia jod gsd  by m e pialicy 
s f  2ie  prodnetx its tom s tax. I f  they 

oat mcaitents year a fte r
d ie  jchooi w ill be iodged as a

poor schuoL 'out if  they c<in<Bscent.y Laboock. Texas, f e a t — .kaaitssi.in 
c a n  oo t fCodesQ who are tharoogs. p re e s  to the Px-nnaaole Soam  ? ’ii.as^ 

trn tafa i. j j t a uca. eS icien t. F u .  Seotem ber 2S to O m toer I.
:iprigac we may ~-siTtfc- <jf -n«r 2a7“ 'seen mr a ia .f me fxm •xtalcg —
l i  as being a  jchooi o f hign 3ow being iiscr"bated anEoam:s?s. ‘ T 'te T ra . : z  * .ven n e j* ire  me

In spite j f  this mt m adm-ssi-ins. naoa itscnsse-i Fix tr'i.x-act.i;2 w-tn 
Good mcandarhs are r e a c h e d  reaaemg the gxre fee to 1.5c ftr 3ennecr ana a imc if ?e;ecttM:

thniigh co-iperacton. Thmagn co- adttits ana I5c ftr emldren. the *̂ :ors. comes m -n.s " a ‘o Frini"^
epextion of parents and tgweners ̂ xm^ gruxi ?bov "irll te oifsrsix 5inrm 'ararm-i- as me ie-.-pemtg ?r 1-

toechers ana panils. «.hooZ Piatns f itk». G. MeM.ila.:. pr»s-
■'ly -nairTa.ns toe '*taa -if stxa- dent. 20s assursd me puodc. This s me flm  -za^ian ;f -̂ le .-xoi-i

thac ynn want is a .  What agr-i-olrirx. exhtbics ire ex- ^noiicast mar las am-'ixav —^are-:
wCtiBg high icandards f-ir oar pectea ■wtea teeter rmps 3e;ng nm- ̂ ■lensanor* mr'-ojniiuc me Z".-iaTr~̂

ackiMit ood men arraining them. Be xacea mm year *aaa ftr ?e-“m. years tac in'? ’-.eai:—les tar-;..-
anu w-.ra a namoer of jeoou* .iver -tx me tr a.:casc a.:.i -.te -x-
the ?ectton at work nme gxr.ter-ng -aaiiiencs a»-rtjr is me .-a— za
prruluirrs fir  nonry xaa mdrntiua. framer ase. The icre-n 2:a7  ie- 
agr-mlrjrx: ixnibiis. MrMLLia iays. =“o. if a teaarjfi. ?oc-.em-

The Jmn T. W ir'tam rhuws. me acm.-«e»i of mrir:e'-~ir le- f' 
if me iargesc moTmg lamiTxIs a me "  iweecaea.m The 2; cive fir  
wrrid wtU 3e tere for me «x  lays, tnme s ?e*' f.rm

.3------1.̂
t tir 1.2c 

a.t* e 1* *2e
"Z'z ^
2:rhi wx-i •—— ?ma.’L ic- 
1 E. 3 . Ztams. oe-x,
ana ■na.tuger M.* M-’ Y  I- 

—art.- 2aa pa” a .- o  -if nme :• ret 
1 r  •■ >1 Ties’' Tir. rat me —’ao.-* 
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Preachers in politics. How often 
w e  hear this expression. But the 
Merald has no more objections to a 
yreacher expressing his sentiments 
an the streets to a friend, or even at 
a  fegolar political rally than we do a 
Merchant or a lawyer. But when a 
preacher works secretly to his own 
flock as has been the case in one or 
two of the district races lately, we 
M ieve  they are potting themselves 
Into a position that is not only em- 
Wrrassing to themselves, but to their 
membership as well, especially when 
fhm candidate they are opposing hap
pens to be an especially good friend 
e f their communicant in another 
town. When religious belief is made 
the motive of qualification to office 
in oar state and nation, it will be a 
aad hour for all of us.

chairman is said to have threatened 
to have hecklers thrown in jail who 
were trying to annoy Gov. Sterling 
when he was speaking there. This 
Ferguson leader was well aware of 
the fact that good mannerly people 
who rather favored Mrs. Ferguson, 
could easily be influenced to vote 
the other way by this unfair method. 
A good citizen is always ready to 
hear the other side of any question. 
I f  he don’t want to hear it, it is an 
easy matter to withdraw out of ear
shot. The writer has always tried to 
give a speaker, religious or political 
a kind and respectful healing, and if 
this is not possible, we do not at
tend. Good manners and breeding 
demand this of ns. Heckling has been 
more rife this year than ever in our 
history. Some of it has been done by 
Sterling people, but most of it has 
been resorted to by Ferguson sup
porters at Sterling speakings. There 
is no question in our mind at all. 
that this has lost Mrs. Ferguson 
thousands of votes. I f  she has won 
the governor’s chair, it will be by the 
skin of her teeth, whereas, she had 
a clear plurality of over 100,000 
votes' in the first primary. Mr. Ster
ling has picked up practically three 
fourths of the votes cast for the other 
men, including Tom Hunter, who ran 
in the first primary.
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8R0CERY BAR8AINS
The Red & White Stores will extend dieir grocery hargains from 
this week end over for- - - - -  '

trict governor and Dr. Knapp, new 
Tech president. An orchestra will 11 
furnish musical numbers duriiig the 
evening. About 14 Rotarians from 
Brownfield are scheduled to attend.

Leslie Moorhead was in this week 
to have the Herald sent to his sister- 
in-law, Mrs. J. D. Moorhead att| 
Ramah, N. M. His brother, R. M. was 
also down.

Cye Tankersley and wife left last 
week for Rochester, Texas, where he 
will run a gin this season. The 
Herald will follow to his new address.
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W e heard an original Sterling man 
xomark the night of the election that 
nhcre he made a mistake and thou- 
ooads like him, was not supporting 
Tom Hunter in the First primary. The 
other Sterling man agreed with him. 
But, he continued, ” I just thought 
Banter was just a notch on a stick.”  
Bat that is jAst the size of the mat
ter. Texrs is not sp much for Fergu- 
oon as they are for a change in ad
ministration. This has shown up in 
overy election this year, from dis
trict school on up. The Herald be- 
Keves that if after seeing his light 
▼ote for re-election in July primary. 
Governor Sterling had come out with 
a statment to the effect that he 
did not believe the people wanted 
kim, and further declared in favor of 
the third man, Tom Hnnt'>r, the later 
woa*d have cleaned the .Terguson’s 
in r walkover election. Practically 
oD Sterling men to a man would have 
Toted for Tom Hunter. This with 
Banter’s 220,000 votes would have 
given him 490,000 votes in his vest 
pocket to start the second primary 
wiUi, not to say an3ithing about the 
B0.000 votes cast for Wolfe and 
otter odds and ends, of which Hun
ter would have at least gotten half, 
to  give him 615,000 votes in the 
ooeond primary and a sweep into 
oCBee. Farther, we believe that after 
Btarling waa eliminated from the 
pietaro, thomands of voters not par- 
tkolar for Fergnson. bat against 
Starling, would have come into the 
Banter fold, and he would have been 

into office with 600,000 votes, 
it is too late now, and *ifs”  will 

aol amend raattera. The only ”iT* 
a m  BoroM will use in closing, is, ” iT* 
'M n . Fergnson it th« nominee, and it 
MOr ttat she is, the writer
mill sapport her with oar vote No- 
Yomber 7th. We are still a Democrat 
and have no intention of bolting.

TO THE VOTERS OF TERRY CO.

I take this means of thanking the 
voters of Terry for their splendid 
support in the Representatives Race.
I received about 85 percent of the 
votes in Terry county, without ask-1 
ing a voter in the county to support 
me as I had to do all my work in | 
counties that did not know me. I also ! 
wish to thank the boys that placed 
an ad for me in the Lubbock paper. 
We have a good man nominated for 
the place of Representative and I ex
pect to vote for him this fall in the 
November election.

Gratefully yours,
Homer Winston.

FIRST MONDAY TRADESDAY
Don’t forget tb t we ha?e the h^hest quality groceries in line with 
those oftimes of inferior qualities. Good Housekeepii^ Magazine 
has unconditionally recommended our groceries to housewives. 
Make our stores your headquarters for information on the price 
situation. See ns before yon buy groceries, or seU your produce. 
Don’t forget that we handle a full line of caiming materials.

BRING US YOUR EGGS

■FURNITURE A UNDERTAKING

FoMiml Directors 

PhoBoo: Doy U  Kfcht l a

b r o w n f i e l d  HD w e . q O. 
BrownfiaU. Tosm

F o r  la z y  fiTer,otoniac]i a n d  
IddneyrSp bifiouBneBa* indi
gestion, conotipation, b ead *  
ache , coM o a n d  fever.

10/ and S S ^ a td e a le n .

NOTICE IN CONDEM NATION

COOK THANKS VOTERS

I want to thank the voters of Pre
cinct No. 3 for your vote and influ
ence in the August primary.

In return I promise to make the 
people of this precinct the best com
missioner possible.

Yours respectfully,
R. I. Cook.

CHISHOLM BROS. 
HUDGENS & KNIGHT

South Side Square, Brownfield 
West Side Square, Brownfield

T H E REDk VVHITESTO RES

THANKS VOTERS

Although it appears from the un
official count that I have been de
feated for the office of Commission
er of Precinct No, 4, I nevertheless 
feel very grateful to those who did 
suppert me and pot me in the run
off, and those who favored other can
didates in the first primary and turn
ed to me in the secooA^aad I take 
this means of thanking them. No 
hard feelings remain with me for my 
opponent or his supporters. Again 
thanking you, I beg to remain. 

Sincerely yoars,
I J. R. Garrison.

BROADWAY CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bedding is a word that has' come 
into common use is a political sense 
in the last few years, and seems to 
he resorted to more in Texas than 
any other subdivision of the United 
States. O f coarse the motive is to 
confuse the speaker, and to farther 
the prestige of the opposing candi- 
4ote. But docs it accomplish the ob
ject soo^t?  Some of coarse will say 
yea'; others are just as positive with 
a  BO. The best minds of the state 

against this bad mannerly method

The revival meetings are new 
over for the season. So all of our 
regular meetings will be as usuaL

Bible Study Sunday 10 a. m.
Regular Services 11 a. m.
Young People Services 7 p. m.
Preaching Services 8 p. m.
Let US have a 100 per cent atten

dance to all of these meetings.
Everyone cordially invited to at

tend all of these services.

Bill Collins visited his parents Sun
day, Bill is with Hemphill-Wells, at 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Nobles from 
Hamlin visited Mrs. Nobles sister, 
Mrs. W. H. Collins, over Sunday.

Mrs. Amet Bynum and Miss Mo- 
zelle Treadaway attended the Alunni

of the Seth Ward of Plainview Tues
day right. They will be guests of 
Mrs. Boyce Cardwell

Mrs. J. F. Winston, Johnnie Win
ston and Mrs. Eunice Jones are at
tending commencement at C. I. A. at 
Denton where Miss Vivian Winston 
is a graduate this year.

METHODIST M ISSIONARY SOC.

I Rialto Theatre i
i i
i AN NO UNCING  THE RE-OPENING I
I FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2nd, 8:15 P.M. |
i
I

W e eapecially invite you to the Re-opening as we 
know you will like our Remodeling as well as the 
wonderful line-up of pictures we have for you 
this coming season.

I
I

I
I

FrLandSaL
September 2— 3.

Sun., Mon, Tnes.
September

- I
I

trying to confuse an opposing | 
At Lamesa, the Ferguson',

F L O W E R S
Will appreciate your order, day 

or night.

MRS W . B. D O W NING
p h o n e ---------69

I
I "The Trial Of 

Vmenne Ware”

“ATMOSPHERE”
You know the pleasant, invigorating effect 

of a cooling atmosphere on a hot summer day. 
You also know the welcoroness of the atmonqihere 
around the family fireside as a refuge from the 
winter’s chilling winds.

There are atmospheric conditions in business 
as well as the weather and we want you to know 
that the atmospheric part of our bank is: that we 
cordially appreciate the presence of your ac
count, welcome your visits, always glad to see 
you and are grateful for your friendship and 
good will. Introduce your friends to this bank, 
one that does business in a friendly, helpful way.

. ** I

y . H c m ’J v r i E L W

i

1 1
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XV; A11 X 
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i
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Mrs. Arnet Bynum gave the 4th 
chapter of “ Living Issues in China” 
Monday at the church at 4 P. M. 
Eight were present. The society vot
ed to change time o f meeting back 
to 3 P. M.. The society quilted two 
quilts last week, which are to be sent 
to the Orphans Home and were 
pieced by the Juniors supervised by 
Mrs. Carpenter.

FAMILY REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. May’s home in 
Lubbock was the appointed place for 
a reunion last Friday, The following 
children were present: Dr. John R. 
.May and family from Roland, Ark., 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Wright and fam
ily of Dimmitt; Mr. and Mrs. Boyce 
Cardwell and Betty Jo, of Plainview; 
-Mr. and Mrs. Tom May and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Downing, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Ballard, Mr, and Mrs. 
Roy Herod of Brown .Id. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Royalty of Lubbock. 
Dinner was served in picnic style at 
the park. Golfing, swimming and 
shows were enjoyed in the after
noon.

I
I
I
i
i
I
I

Metro - Goldwyn - 
Mayer again creates 
screen history with 
the presentation of 
Upton Sinclair’s 
daring drama of 
the soul of America 
today!

I with
Dorothy JORDAN 
Robert YOUNG 
Lewis STONE 
Walter HUSTON

I
i
i
II
I
I

Mes.srs. Ben Hilyard, Jake War- ■ 
nick, Eli Perkin.s and Roy Herod en- I 
joyed a golf game at Lubbock Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. .Andrews, of Roswell N. M., 
mother of Mrs. Bill Youree is visit
ing in her daughter's home this week.

Mrs. Vada Hurst ha.« been residing 
in Lubbock for sometime, visited 
heme folks latter part of last week.

Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Copeland and 
daughter. Mrs. James Campbell, were 
Lubbock visitors Monday.

Mr.<. Roy Herod visited Lubbock ( 
Sunday afternoon and was heard j 
over K. F. Y. O. in a program of , 
voice and piano numbers. She also 
was heard on Friday, .August 26th 
in a group of piano numbers.

Miss .Avis Mathis of Fort Worth 
is risiting her cousin. Mr«. Earl Thax- 
ton and other relatives this week.

Mrs. W. B. Downing entertained 
her Sunday school class last Thurs
day afternoon The children toasted 
marshmallows and weinies. Lemon
ade and cantaloup was also served 
to ten little girls.

Thirteen different Rotary clubs 
are being entertained in Lubbock on 
Wednesday evening. About 15 0, 
guests are expected. The principal 
speaker’s will be H. C. -Anderson, dis-

STATE OF TEXAS, Vs. No. 531, 
Henry Bannon et. a l

IN THE COl'N'TY COURT OF 
TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS, IN V.A- 
CATION TERM. A. D. 1932.

On this the 9th day of .August X. 
D. 1932, Tom May, Will .Alf Bell, 
and L. E. McClish. special commis
sioners appointed by the court to 
asses-s di.mages of Henrv' Bannon, Et. 
a l by reason of the construction, re- 
con.siruction. and opening of State 
Highway No. 137 upon, across, and 
through certain real estate described 
in plaintiff’s petition, reference to 
which is here made, to which real 
e.state the fee simple title is in the 
.«aid Henry Bannon et. a l, as is more 
fully set out in said petition of The 
State of Texas, acting by and 
through the commissioners’ court of 
Terry County, Texas, vs. Henr>’ Ban
non et. al. filed with the Honorable 
County Judge of Terry County, 
Texas, on the 8th day o  ̂ August A. 
D. 1932; said commissioners having 
be^n sworn to assess said damages 
fairly and impartially, and in accor
dance with law, do hereby appoint as 
the time and place for hearing said 
parties on the matter, the office of 
the County Judge of Terry County, 
Texas, at Brownfield, Texas, in said 
county, on the 12th day of September 
A. D. 1932; a copy of this order 
shall be served upon Henry Bannon,, 
Jesse D. Bannon, Arthur H. Bannon, 
James W. Bannon, Charlotte Bannon, 
and Leona Labold. The heirs, and 
only heirs at law of Mary E. Bannon 
deceased and each of them, and ser
vice thereof, shall be notice to said 
defendants and each of them to 
appear at said time and place at ten 
o’clock A. M. at the Court house for 
the purpose of offering any evidence 
defendants may desire as to the 
amount of damages to be assessed 
against the State of Texas and to be 
paid to the said Henry Bannon. Jesse 
D. Ba nno n .  Arthur H. Bannon, 
James W. Bannon, Charlotte Bannon, 
and Leona Labold. as heirs at law 
of Mary E. Bannon deceased, for the 
right of way and strip of land de
scribed in said Plaintiffs original 
petition filed wth the County Judge 
of Terry County, Texas.

And it further appearing to this 
Commission said named defendants 
are non residents of the State of 
Texas, and the Sheriff of Terry 
County is hereby commanded to 
summon said named defendants by 
making Publication of this Notice 
once each week for four consecu
tive weeks, previous to the return 
day here of, in the Terry County 
Herald, a newspaper of general cir
culation in Terry County, Texas, 
commanding said named defendants 
to enter their appearance on said 
date herein set.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said Commission, on the 12th 
day of September 1932 ,thi.« writ with 
your return thereon showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness our hands, this 9th day of 
.August 1932.

L. E. .McClish, Tom .May. Will A lf 
Bell. Special Commissioners. 3c.

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.

Phyaieian and Sorgton
Pwpzrad to do all general praetiee 

•nd Minor Sargery

Maadow, Tazaa

BROWNFIELD

SANITARIUM
E. Main Across from Gmda 

School Building

Brownfield, Texaa
Phone 2 6 2 

Medicine, Surgery, 
Obstetrics, X-Ray 

G. W . Graves M. D.
M. E. Jacobson M. D.

Mrs. M. E. Jacobson 
Technician

C. N. WOODS

J E W E L E R
SATISFACTION M Y MOTTO

Rfalck. Clack A  Jewelry

At Alexander Drug

t r e a d a w a y

HOSPITAL
Surgery 

Geneie] Practice 

X-r»y FecOitiea

^^®*t Side Square

b r o w n f i e l d , TEXAS

a r t i s t i c

Real Trained Barbers are em- 
ployed in this .Shop, Specialist

and children given special at
tention.

LUKE HARRELL, Prop.

Wm. Goytoe Haw> 
ard Poat No. MS. 
maata znd aad 4tt 
rbarc. aack ate.

Jim Miller.
Coaunandae. 

C. K. Alearina, Adj.

BrewafieU Ledge He.
630. I. O. O. P.

Meeti every Toetday mwet in tka 
•dd Fellow. Hell \

»r» WeleoiK«
C. L. Lincoln, Noble Grand 
J. C. Green, Secretary

BROWNFIELD. LODGE 
Ne. 603. A. F. A  A. M.

UeeU 2u-i MooOay 
night, each moath 
at Masonic Hall 

R. M. Kendrick. W.M 
J. B. KnigbL Sec.

WANT ADS
WANTTCDr'We are in the Mxrket 

for all c!as*-es of Cattle.— McDonald 
Pteking Co. Lubbock, Texas. tfc.

FURNISHED apartments in the 
Smith Hotel, N. 6th st. 4p.

Jomm Benntit, tmmrt yovny tonrf^ giri, JuMt Jimiey DURANTE 
fcfcrr bring ornurd of a mnnirr the Hul Neil HAMILTON 
not tommit, «■ "The Trial of I'irtVnn*
R’crr,” anr mgtirrjf 4rai«« from fot.

IXI

DULL HEADACHES GONE  
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

POSTED— Keep out of my home 
place. No hunting of any kind. R. C. 
Burleson. 2tc.

I
t X e w s ------------------- Comedy

HCTvaa \
Headaches caused by con.^tipation 

are gone after one dose of .\dlerika. 
This cleans all sens cut (*f BOTH 
upper f..ad lower Howels. Gives bet
ter sleep, end* nervousness.— E. G. 
.Alexander Drug Co., Inc., Meado'x- 
Drug Store.

NOTICE* We have secured the 
services of Mrs. Cousineau who has 
had years of experience i® the press
ing business, to finish silks and 
ladies clothing, in our shop. Ameri
can Tailor Shop. tfc.

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kroeger 
Sargery and Consulta'loiia 

Dr. J. T. HoIcU mm i 
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overtell . 
Diseases of Children 
Or. 3 p.
General Medicine 
Dr. P. B. Moteoe 

Ere. Ear. Nose and ThMMt 
Dr. J. M. stfles 

Sargery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 

Dr. Olea Key
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. JereMe H. Smitk
^-Bay and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt J. H. Feltoa
Superintendent Business Mgr.

A chartered training ,«cl*ooI for 
nurses Is conducted In ronnee- 
tion with the fanltarinni.

«

a
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OUR 23 YEAR COLUMN
Takan from the Herald of September 3, 1909.

Well, lets see what we had on page 
Mie of September 3, 1909. So, even 
tten, the Texas people were bragging 
aboot the size of the state, saying it 
wm  as big as the German Empire 
with the state of lUinois thrown in 
fo r good measure. This article also 
t(dd about the rivalry of Texas cities 
at that time, and closed it by bring
ing in prohibition. Won’t we ever get 
ttat question settled? The closing 
paragraph read as follows: ” In the 
amttcr of temperance, Texas is 
gradually adding to the “dry” terri- 
Isty. The question is op to the legisla- 
taie and will stay up until the flood 
« f  beer stops going down.

And so there is nothing new under 
1Sk» sun. W ill JtU  Bell, this good sum- 
tm r of 1932 thought he found some
thing new in the manner of killing 
fBes. W!e gave his remedy which was 
copied in many paper in this section. 
Well, we copied a piece from a Lon
don paper of 1909 which gave practi- 
mOy the same remedy and mma 
chemical* that Bell uses.

Another article told of a  great 
fight between a bulldog and a huge 
Angora eat on the roof of a New 
York HotcL They fell to their death 
an the street below locked in a death 
grapple. That was the age of the 
popular novel, said another front 
page article. Movies were far be
tween in these days especially in 

rural sections.
Now to page 2, or editorial page. 

Well, we not that we had caught the 
railroad bug from our exchanges. 
The Santa Fe had through its pres
ident, Mr. Story, mentioned Brown
field and the possibility of obtaining 

a  section of land adjoining, the city.

This with the north A N D  SOUTH  
ROAD TALKED AT  THAT TIME, 
would give us two, and we thought 
we would get both— n̂o joke. We 
were still hammering aimy to get 
the cemetery put in good shape. A  
b ^  sugar mill was talking  of putting 

a factory at Mercedes, accordingin
to the Dallas News. John W . Gates 
of Galveston had met the preacher 
that had married him 40 years before 
and presented him with flOO. Now  
don't yon preachers of this time 
(1932) get all excited; married men 
are hunting the divorce courts now. 
The Lubbock Avalanche was scoring 
a guy who had b ^ n  drawing wages 
from them and had set up an' opposi
tion job shop. The Brownfield Wood
men had unveiled a monument at the 
local cemetery, probably the first, to 
the memory of G. W . Parks. R. H. 
Banoksky was master of ceremonies 
and Geo. W . Neill delivered the 
principal address. The renuins of a 
baby of Mr. and Mrs. W . H. Howard, 
was buried here, the previous Mon
day. Miss Mary Rather had tendered 
a party to Miss Effie Brownfield; 
Progressive 42 was the game. Mrs. 
Dial and Misses Daugherty, Orel and 
Mattie Harris, the honoree; Messrs. 
Hardin, D. Brownfield, James, Van 
Zandt, Rather, P. Spencer and Judge 
and Mrs. W . R. Spencer attended. 
Punch and cake were served. Mrs. 
Dial and sister. Miss Daugherty had 
given a Japanese party. The home 
was decorated like a Flowery King
dom home. Word Price, W . G. Har
din and Miss Graves won prizes. 
Punch aifd cake were served. Miss 

Flora Robinson gave her friends a 
farewell party before entering Kid-

HcSPADDENELECntlCSHOP
A ll kinds of Welding, Electric and Battery W w k. 
Rear of Spear Building Phone------- 34

NATIO NAL TIRES AN D  BATTERIES
We have a good stock of these tires and tubes as 

well as these guaranteed batteries.

MULLINS&GRACEY

CONOCO PRODUCTS
OPEN D A T  A N D  NIGHT

W e Fix Flats— Best of Service— Cara 
Called for and returned. 

CUFFORD W HITE, Prop,

CLEAN H M
A  glass for breakfast peps yon up 
all day. AppeUzing, cooling, re
freshing. Phone__________184 I

J. C. HUNTER

TINY TOT SCHOOL
Will Open

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8TH
K INDERGARTEN-------------- PRIMARY W ORK

Pleasant Environment ------------------  Modem Methods
Carefnl Supervision --------------  Indhridnal Instruction

TUITION $3.00 PER MONTH 
MRS. NANNIE  CARPENTER

1004, East Broadway

Don’t I ^ H a t  The Fact
that aerious money loses have been saved to in
dividuals and business men by their having been 
forehanded in providing proper and adequate in
surance on their property. Fire, windstorm, ex
plosion ard liability insurance have proved their 
value, time and again. This agency is prepared 
to take care of any of your insurance needs.

L  G. A K E R S
a b s t r a c t s  -------------- LOANS -------------- INSURANCE

TRADES DAY SPECIALS
SATURDAY MONDAY

36 luck Dress Prints Per Yard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -  71/2C
36 Inch Brown Domestic Per Yard- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . 05c
36 Inch Tweed Prints Per Yard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
36 Inch Tweed Prints, Wool Effect, Per Yard — „ . . .2 9 c
81 Inch Brown Sheeth^ Per Yard - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 15c
Criss Cross Cartams, P a ir_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - . . -4 9 c
Quih Pieces, Package_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — . 25c
8 Oz. Feather fickhig Per Yard- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — . 15c
Men’s Worii Shoes. All Sizes, P a ir- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  $1.00
Children Play Suits, 3 For_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — $1.00

Boys School Pants, All Sizes - - - - - - - - -  - - . 89c
Boys Broadcloth School Shirts, All Sizes- - - - - - - - - — . 49c

COLLINS DRY GOODS CO.
■appreciates your business-

her husband Mr. and Mrs. Burnett! he is going to make some crop after 
Brown and Mr. Earl Sessions of Sey-j all, and that he has ran over no more 
mour, all eame, but Mr. Brown and i horses.
Mr. Sessions went biick that night. | ------------o------------

Mr. Ori.s Breeiand came home; Mrs. Lyle Price and children, ac- 
from Seymour last Wednesday. His j ccninained by Mrs. PriceV sister, 
folks stayed down there. ■ came in Sunday from Dcni.son. They

Mr. Bryan’s sister from Waco is together with Lyle, who had been 
visiting him. She has been across the j conducting a meeting here, left 
waters. She has ju.st returned from . Monday morning for a short trip into 
France. Some of the soldiers boys are | New Mexico, and on to El Paso, 
going over there Tuesday to see .some ' where Mrs. Price’s sister will teach
of the pictures taken over in France.

The preachers are sure getting the 
fried chicken, ice cream and all other 
things this week.

Mr. C. G. Smith left this morning 
for Plainview where he will work.

There is a new citizen in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Antone Hansen. A 
pretty little girl who’s name is Chris
tine.

Mrs. Webb is on the sick list this 
week.

Mrs. Riley Bryan is sta>nng with 
her mother this week.

in the public schools of that city this 
term.

W H I T E S

C R e a i V I
VERMI FUGEx *■

For Expelling "Worms
C. Alexauder Drug Store Inc. 

and Coraer Drug Stora

Miss Rowena Hulse left last week 
for Skellytown, where she will teach 
another term.

Romie Stewart of Dallas, and 
family, are here this week visiting 
his mother, Mrs. W. F. .Stewart and 
family. Romie and family will read 
the Herald another year.

J. L. Sims was in this week to get 
us to order the Semi-Weekly farm 
New.s for his family. He reports that

FARMERS!
Your Farm Products are 
tame as money to us.. Com, 
maixe, pigs, chickens and 
eggs. W e allow You the 
highest price on Produce in 
exchange for Shoe Work.

JOHN’S SHOE SHOP

Key college. Ice cream and cake were 
served. We note, however, that we 
had the guests leaving at $11.:50. Ju.st 
one of the many errors overlooked.

Well, lets see what was on page 
three, or the “ local” page. Grandma 
Shrock was reported better. John 
Scudday Jr. was helping his father 
move to town. Uncle Tom Holley had 
returned from Big Spring. The Mea
dow Methodi.st church was preparing 
a Children’s Day program. Mr. Little, 
chief clerk to the Secretary of State, 
Austin, was visiting here. Prof. A. K. 
Huckleberry was down showing Un
cle Lewis Howard the capitol. Mrs. 
Daugherty’s residence received a new 
coat of paint. Uncle Sharley Lyon 
rebuilt an auto top for Lee Almon. 
Geo. Tieman had his old residence 
near the school building repainted, j 
Mrs. Chas. Randal of Seymour was 
here visiting her mother, Mrs. Shrock. 
Dr. Griffin, of Gomez, was a visitor 
to Big Spring. Joe Higginbotham 
was here from Dublin, was here look
ing over the situation for a lumber 
yard location. They put one in— some

Ice is the natural and 
cheap food preserva
tive. Order your wants. 
Phone_______ No. 159J

C  B. Quante

leu year.s later. H. T. Brooks has 
.-'tartnl a blacksmith ad. Byrd & Gam
ble had contracted to build an addi
tion to J. (). Jones’ ranch home. 
Chas. Benton was offering to trade 
a ‘J-cylinder Buick for land—or what 
have you. John Semhiay Sr. was mov
ing to town for school purpo.ses. C. 
.M. Benton purchaser! half the O. M. 
Daniel section west of the city. Miss 
Irene Copeland and brother. Newt, 
were preparing to leave to enter 
Clarendon college. A brother of Un
cle Bill Howard was \i.siting here 
from Haskell county. Miss Effie 
Brownfield was re-entering Kid-Key 
College at Sherman, Texas. Robert 
James was leaving for Norfleet, Hale 
county, to teach their school. W. P. 
Yielding of Ector county, had locat
ed here. Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Farrar 
of Nolan county, came up to visit 
her mother. Grandma Shrock. Cleve 
Holden returned home from Coa- 
homai bringing his sister, Mrs. J. A. 
Roberts and children. A. B. Bynum 
had returned from Hereford and re
ported the shortest crops there since 
he had known the country. The Bap-

Itist Aid Society were to give a supper
u X.T___ ^̂ .1

SCUDDAY NEWS

September 8. Misses Nancy and 
Lizzie Dumas were in to attend 
Eastern Star Lodge. Miss Orel Harris 
had been asked to play before the 
Texas Federation of Women’s Clubs 
at Denton, which was then and still 
is a great honor. George M. Smith 
gave an interesting article on why 
he had rather farm here than in the 
black lands of Middle Texa.s. The 
same argument can as well be made 
to this day. I.-i fact, it might sound 
like it was written in 1932 instead of 
1909, except that he mentions we 
have no cockleburs, which is all 
“ wet”  now.

Now to page four. Not much of 
local interest on it. Had a column 
and a half on flies and their meaness. 
Mu.st to have had it in for the poor 
little fly in those day.s. We reproduc

The farmers have .started harvesting 
their oldest crops. The feed is fine. 

1 and .sure h»oks fine in the shock.
.M rs. John Jarrott moved hack to 

Lubbock last Thursday.
Sam Walters spent two days in 

Lubbock last week.
Mrs. W. C. Kelly has a friend 

visiting her this week from Lubbock.
Mrs. Robertson and children re

turned home from Big Spring, Sat
urday.

Mr. Buster Allmon left for Floy- 
dada Monday and will return Tues
day.

Bro. Webb sure did preach a good 
sermon Sunday morning and Bro. 
Virgil Jenkin-s preached Sunday night 
and Bro. Butler came over Saturday 
n i^ t to preach but most all were too 
intere.sted in politics to attend 
church.

The B. Y. P. U. girls put on their 
program Sunday night and it had a 
real meaning, but the girls just can
not sing, or at least they didn’t Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Floyd are in- 
tertaining the Forrester League 
Tuesday night.

Mrs. Allie J. Gibson helped Mrs. 
.'̂ am Walters can peas Tuesday.

Mr. J. M. Robertson, Mr. L. J. 
Wilson, M iss Eunice Norris and Mrs. 
Sam Walters were elected messen
gers to go to the association at Taho- 
ka the 13th of .September.

Mr. and Mrs. Ship from Snyder 
are visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Wikson.

SCHOOL DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN
W e Have Everything You W ill Need For School.

100 Paire Note Book P ap er_____________________ ,5c
00 Pape Note BoQk Drawing Paper____________ ,5c

200 Page School Tablets______ ____________ _____ 5c
E.vtra Ijarge ('on.struction 1‘aper _______ ________10c
Book Satchels. Rules, I’ens, Pencil.s, Scissors, Note
Hooks and Fountain Pens____  _ .?1.00
Fountain Pens Sets_________________$1.2.5 to $1.50

COME TO SEE US FIRST

CORNER DRUG STORE

GIVE y O U R  CAR A TREAT
-DRAIN fflJ F IIl-

with AeiKw
MOBILOIL
MHIER&GORE

G O O D  L U M B E R
and other

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMT ANY

HARMONY HAPPENINGS

The revival meeting which was 
held by Bro. Weaver Lovelace, clos
ed Sunday. Bro. Claude Little assist
ed with the preaching. The baptizing 
was held Sunday afternoon.

MILLION HOMES 
A 6R EE-

MAGNOUAFRODUOS
Phone 10

NATURAL GAS
makes cookb^ a irfeasore.

WEST TEXAS GAS CO.

TOM M AY. Agent
Brownfield. T

that Faultless 

Starch is not 

merely the eas
iest starch to 

use but makes 

washed things 

look tw ice  as  

nice. One trial 
w ill  convince  

you.
FAULTUSS STARCH CO. 

KANSAS CITY, MO.

anoIQC

Miss Ijorene Haggard left Satur- 
ed an article in which the sentence Quitaque, Texas.
from a western Saloon read: “ Please 
don’t shoot the pianist; he’s doing 
the best he can,”  and we thought 
that came in with modern talky 
movies. An article wa.s reproduced 
trom the pen of the late Alex San
ger in which he praised newspaper 
advertising. They are stMI using it 
oo. And another taken from the 

London Chronicle told us Americans 
that We were busy chasing the dollar 
to be sentimental. Even that accusa- 
icn is not new stuff.

.All for this week.

A e neglected to mention last week 
hat T. M. Flippin & Son had opened 

a new grocery store in the building 
'acated by the Bailey Cash Grocery. 
» he name it will go under is the 
r I'ppin Fo»>d Store.

Luther French was in from the 
farm Monday and handed in a bat- 
r.ide for the Herald another year.

R. H. Timmons, of Meadow, was 
down one day last week, and dropped

Mr. J ue Edwards has a brother 
visiting him.

Bufford Hobbs returned last week 
from Glencoe, N. M., where he had 
been visiting. He was married to Miss 
Frances Chamblee at Carizozo, N.
.M. August UUh. The bride is well 
known by many as they lived in the 
Harmony community for about a 
year. She is still with her parents at 
Glencoe, but will join her husband 
at an early date. | fU

Their many friends of this com-1 ■ | 
munity as well as others, wish themj^ I 
a long and happy married life. j ■ I

$

STALK IT OVER
with Your Banker

Mrs. E. Hobbs and son, Joe, are 
veiling in the I.ahey community with 
Mr. George Merritt and family, and 
Mrs. Wade Donathan and family.

HUNTER NEWS

It sure does look like it might rain 
s< me of these days for if it don’t it 
will be a long dry sj»ell, don’t you 
think so?

The meeting is coming along nic*-
in to put his Herald up another year, j jy f„r  there are sure a crowd every 

Many were the smoked glasses night; not so many during the day,

Your banker can help you solve your financial 
problems. He may show you the way to safer 

’operation and greater profit in your business—  
and in your personal affairs he can be your guid
ing star to financial security. The bank’s officers 
are always glad to be of service to every deposi
tor.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIELD, TEXASwere

:u’’n* d to the sun here Wednesday but they sure pour in every night. ' 
fterr<»on. It was partly cloudy here. i We hope they will continue comingi 
The three dav prairie chicken sea- day and night. W e don t know how 

<on oftened here yesterday, and many lf>irg the meeting will continue.
’'ot“ ’ rooms were wired for in ad- Mr. Joe .Smith came home last -------------
vanie. Mcnday night and his daughter and

H. M. KENDRICK. President 
W. ft McDUTFIE. Cashier 
-A K R  -qALU  Ass’t Cashier

II-

'vIt
■ ^

\

4

/

;#*



B B O W N T IILa  T E Z A f

S P E C I A L S
-for-

MONDAY TRADESDAY

S l i l 5 W » A D r e 8 s « i e t lC ^ W r i D r e 8 i « t € r i $ i J » W ^ D i ^ f i r | i M « . < i ^ » « i r f M l h k « j l W » « . < . i .

69c I Clyde Lewis
I DRY GOODS COMPANY

t.*«. ■■

West Texas PrimitiTe j 
Baptists Here h  1933

NECKO KILLS MAN WHO I
SLEW BONUS CAMPER

W'asin^on. —  ni*XtH*tive* decidtHi 
Monduy that chance Uu«t niirht sent 

Shinault. pv .iceman slayer of
Tom Pimrham was in this week ^ marcher, to his death,

and informed us that he and others | sh'.nault already exonerated by a 
from Terry county had attended the. ^hootin* William
West Texas Primitive Baptist Con- „u,hka. Chicago veteran, in the 
vention at Tahoka last week, and i
had a rrrat time and a cvhhI meet-j neighborhood to stop a '
inx. He informed us that they had 
asked for the convention to ct*me to

fight.
He went with Ralph Edwarda.
While Edwards shut off the engine,] 

and hunted a fla-shlight. Shinault 
dashed into the house. Edwards heard 

.August. lVS3. including the Pnday, shots and Shinault raced back.| 
and Saturday before as they always, beside the police car and I

Brc^wnfield next year, and had ob
tained it without any opposition. It 
will be held here the 4th Sunday in

have three days of the sessions.
Tom stated that due to the fact 

that the church was rather weak 
here was prv'bably the reason that 
the association so readily agreed to 
come here to encourage them to 
press on. The sessions will very like
ly be held under the city tabernacle 
if not engaged at that time by other 
churches here.

saying:
‘Edwards that fellow’s got a gun.* 
Then he fell over dead, with two 

pistol bullet wounds in his chesL.

NEEDMORE NEWS
I

BROCK THANKS VOTERS

May I take this means of express-

SchtH'l started Monday with sever
al enix'lled. Mr. and Mrs. Tiner and,! 
Miss Vada Baines are the teachers. || 

Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur MclX'nald*' 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Hyman.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Bennett and
ing to the voters of Precinct No. I, I Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Bennett and chil-, 
my sincere thanks and appreciation jren spent Sundaj- with Mr. and Mrs.
for your vote and influence in the 
last election. 1 want to also thank 

j each of you who co-operated with 
me so good the last three and half 
yearv. and with the same gcnsl co
operation in the future I promise to 

j render to each of you the very best 
service possible.

Respectfully,
L. I- Biwk.

JOHNSON THANKS VOTERS

BOWLS ODD DISHES
.Although I Kvst in the race for

S. B. MiOutcheon. I
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Simons and 

children are visiting relatives in east 
Texas this week.

Miss KleU Maddox from Meadow 
spent the week with Miss Ethel Hix. j 

Mr. lia and Orvel Watkins are 
home from Tech which cU'sed las; i 
week.

Mr. Hugh Hix visited relatives at 
launesa this week. I

Mrs. Jackie Ma.«on. Mrs, Sarrah 
Brown and Mrs. l.ois Hyman vi.*ited 
WeilnesL'.ay evening with Mrs. Earl

Commissioner in Precin.t No. 1. it I McCutcheon.

RANG ING  IN TRICE FROM

is my intention to submit to the will 
of the people and help my oppc'nent 
make you the best official po. ŝible 
under the pre«ent conditions.

Thanks to my friends that helped

Mr. a”.d Mrs. Jl'c Jortlan and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Vox Bennett 
and children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Bennett.

.\ nice rain fell Monday niomin.g.

HARDWARE SPECIALS
(at SA1VRDAY and MONDAY FORCASHOMIY

S e t a (6 P U IN W H n E P U T B -- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
to Q l GREY EHAME DISH PAD. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
2 Q l GREY ENAM a COflEE POY_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
GREY ENAM a WASH BASW . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
WHITE ENAM a WASH BASH!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
S G A aO N O H C A N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   (9c
Na. 2 TUB ant Sihrer WASH BOARD. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (9c
30 a  LARIAT ROPE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  79c
9 il2  PABCO RUG_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  $195
4 Piece Bedroom SaAe, Wahat or Maple. . . . . . . . . . . . . 539.75
We hare A Goad Stack otBaMkf Twaie,CaBS, lids, Cookera and 
Seakfs.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT

-for-

• I  feel that you cast your vote for som.ej IVayer meeting wa< held at Mr. 
I  I other reason and not that you are;»t-.d Mrs. Paul Whitaker la«t Wednes

O. W. McI.a!*od and si'n. w-ere here

S fr\'m LubbcK'k. Sunday, visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs J. H. McLeod.

FI RST  MONDAY
BROWNHEID HARDWARE CO.
aniaBiaajannRniaaiî  ̂ EAT HERE

ma' to pv'll a nice vote. I shall ever! People are bu>y sowing turnip seeds, 
feel grateful to you and want vi'U to; Lots of people are Kro'-̂ ing their 
know that I appreciate your fnend-j canned \eg»'tables. We think it is 

.ship. Thrvse of vou who voted for nivi^he old cans they were u.Miig that is 
! opponent. I hold no resentment andJcauMiig them to spr'il.

not my friend.
J. C. Johnson.

I

day n’ght. Sexeral attended.

FORRESTER ITEMS

Mrs K, I- O't'or.nor and daughter. i to Lubb^vk Monday, where he went 
I’ lVe Lee. of Kan.»as City. .Mo., were , on bu-imss. 
here la-t week MSitinr their parents.
Mr. and Mrs J. H. AY’Conrvr and 
familv.

We notice that Kev. W. Y. Pond, 
who conduct»sl a very successful 
re\i\al here for the Baptist church. 

Mrs. J. B. Mctlee and children have i is now engaged in a big revival for
returned to Pallas after spending 
two months here with her juirents. 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. Mcl.eL>d.

Bob Seeds was here this wt̂ ek 
representing the Oklahoma Printers 
Roller Manufacturing Co., of Okla
homa t'lty. ,

Fred Sm.ith was a LubbuKk visitor

the church at Snyder. Texas.

A girl was born la.st Sunday at a 
l.ubbLwk hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. HilL Mrs. Hill was formerly 
Miss l.ucile Klache of this city.

Beaumont— Plans drawn for new 
p«'st office building to cost in excess 
of FAOO.OlMl.

.Anna— Plans underway 
ir.g oil well in this vicinity.

»r drill-

Brady— Richland Springs Melon 
ilrx'wers .AsstKiation shipped 23 car
loads watermelons this scaason.

‘7/tr ivQt^fiiNc TONIC

HERBINE
CORRKTS CONSTIPATION

■ The Rialto Theatre will open for 
their fall run tonight with a fine 
program. It haa been some time 
since most of us have seen a show, 
so let’s fill the house and see how 
beaatifnl are the uew decorations, as 
well as enjoy a good show.

W. L. Nelson and family, of .Abi- 
lene. were here last week visiting 
Mrs. Neboa'a mother. Mrs. R. J. 
Hastings.

According to the lamesa Repor
ter. the new trial of J. .A. Bonds will 
come up for trial at Lamesa in No-| 
vember. Bonds, who was given 50' 
years here for *he killing of J. C .|lll1F< 
White in the spring of 1031, is out 
on bond after the court of crimina'. 
appeals ordered the case for retrial 
on some error.

Levelland— Wallace Theatre open
ed for bttsinesa.

The Methodist meetiiig closed Sun
day night with gvH'd result.*. There 
were several converted and s*'veral 
joined the church.

Mis.*es Myrtle M.«e and Gladys 
S»-aIes came home Ki.day for a vi#it.i

w h , p v d . H . b i ~ ; r . ~ c i i A N  ! o ! ; ' ^ ' ‘ ' w r . " r r i u  la a a a a a n ia ia a a m a a a a a a a B u a B ia a fiM a a n m a a z ^ ^

E. G. Alexander Drag Steen Inc. 
and Cerner Dmg Sinm

PLACE TO EAT.

SCHOOL DAYS

SERVICE
Cannot Be Surpassed

Club Cafe
QUALITY SERVICE

 ̂them.
, Mis.*es Clydene Polk and Bertha 
‘ Baldwin and Mister* Kcaford. Gecil 
Wwrren and T. G. Polk visited Mr. j 

■ Bern and Miss .Audine Floyd. I|U
! M-.s.*e.* Klma Baldwin. Neta. V i o l a J
Polk. Claudie Sm;th and Glee* Gham-  ̂
bers visited Mi*-*es Faye and Irene 

! Wa.*hmon Sunday.
I It looks as though we might have 
sc'me more rain. Some are needing it,| 
and some are not. ||

Miss Pale Manta's visited Miss 
Margret Warren Sunday. I|

Mr. Stork and family of the Weli-ji 
man community visited in the home 
of Mr. W. J. Baldwin.

Mrs. Kenny and Mrs. Glaude Little 
visited in the home of W. J. Baldwin.'

Mr. Grone and family .spent .'Satur
day night and Sunday with Mr. Krwin 

«of the I ’ nion community.

We are prepared to serve yonr 
every need in Sciiool Snpidies. 
Unusnal Yahes m Foiintain Pens 
and Pencils. Extra count and 
(piaSty, nse Ae best as it cost no 
mwe. ' '

INDIVIDUAL
-A Suit Mado to Vour Iiulividuhl Measure. Means 

Your Uo.st Appearance.

Churchill Made to Meaaure Suita $16.50 up to $36.00

CO.ME IN AND SKK THK.M

AMERICAN TAILORS
C R O rK K TT  Jt KNO TT 

‘Scientific Cleaning** Phone- -200

e A N D E R S
THE REXALL STORE

We wiD have a mnnber of BARGAINS 
on SATURDAY and MONDAY.

HUNTER DRUG STORE

SINCE RETURNING FROM MARKET

NEW GOODS ARE ARRIVING DAHY
Come in and let ua ahow you through the

READY-TO-WEAR AND MDilNERY DEPARTMENTS !i
IT S  A  PLEASURE

SPECIALS (or SATURDAY H  MONDAY »
36 inch Hleached Pomeistic. Soft 

Finish— No Starch

ScYard
B- l Brown Sh»‘etinjr. .A good Grade

15c Yard
luirge Shipment I.adies la 'iig Sleeve 

House Pres.ses. Sires 14 to 46. fast color

79c
14\2S Kane.v Border Towels

ScEach
l.adies Handkt rehief.s. Fancy Border

3for5c
Men’s Handkerchiefs

2fnr5r
I'.oivd Grade 36 inch Brown Domestic

d^cYard
Mens Shirta and Shorta. fast color, 

full suit

25c

CtUton Batts, full 3 lbs and Glean 
Brown Cotton

19c Roll
I'tovHl Quilt Ging.

4c Yard
Mens Work Shirts. Extra Full 

Gut, See Them

29c Each
Men’s Work Shoes and it’s a dandy

$1.00 Pair ii!i C
Mens S<Yx Supporters. W ide Webb

9c Pair
74x105 Bed Spreads

49c Each
80x108 Rayon Bed Spreads

$1.00 Each
Children's School Oxfords. 

Size up to 2U

9Sc

Jones Dry Goods Co. Inc
SERVICE- - - - - - - - - - - - M IA IITY - - - - - - - - - - - - PRICES

■I. mnu.


